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furnisb the necessary mneans. IlRad eoich a pro-
position beeu made ini Lime, vie cannot doubt but
their proper share of the funds would have been
cheerfully contributed, as, cf the e12,OOO awarded
in prizes at each Annual Exhibition, a very large
proportion je distributed amonggt the farmere, and
thcir wives and daughters, in the counties immedi-
ately surrounding the place of exhibition. We
trust that tho Counities of Yor-k anîd Peel will yet
feel it to be their duty, as well as a, privilege, to
contribute te this fond ; and ma-y we have every
accommodation necessary, and in every other
respect a successful exhibition.

TRE IABIT OF -PROFANE SWEARING.

Profau *e swearing ie an cvil habit, degrading te
the pers on wlîo indulges in it, and injuring the
publ 'ic moral tone. Men who practice it cannot
but feel humiliated, 'whenover circumstances may
lcad thern to refiect upon their couduct. If indi-
viduals will use profane langutige, iL Qhotild be at
mucb times and places, that none but tlieir Maker
will hear-and thus avoid publicly perpetrating se
great a 'moral crime againet society.

We often tremble for the nian who, in presence
cf others,.and iL may be within hearing cf youth,
or, worse eUhl, in communication %vith hie family,
uses language that ehocks the moral sense, and
lead others, per7raps imperceptibly, to become as
oblivious as himeelf to the proprieties of respect-
able society, and the duties he owres to hie fellows.

The practice je often indulged in because it ie
oonsidered »rnanli/ te do so. No greater mistake
can be made. The writer is now considerably past
middle age, and doe not reigiember ever but once
having used a profane oatb, and that was in boy-
hood, and in imitation of others ; and that once is
stili painfully impreesed on the memory ; and he
cannot now hear any man *uFe profane language
*ithout loosing ail repect for that person-and
Liais je no doubt the feeling prevaiiing in the minds
of almost ail respectable members of Society.
Swearing and lying are boili mean practices, which
intelligent minde should avoid.

A profane catx by the Party using it is often
considered as giviug force Le arguments ueed-it
dose hlot do so. A man's word should always ho
deubted, so scen as he endeavôurs to eetablisb iL
by a profane oath ; for if he will thus dare hie
1lakert he will not liesitate te lie te hie feliew-man.

Our Volunteere 1 Our noble Velu uteere 1 brave
men for their country 1 how unseernly bas iL ap-
peared to hear theni iudulgiug in cathe and cureing
when gcing forth te meqet their enemies-for aught
they knew tlieir great eenmy, dcth. lIew sad that

intelligent minde should be se obscured by thais
diereputable practice. .

Our olbjcL in writing, howevcr, is, more especa-
ally, te draw attention to this evil practice as iL
existe in our worksbops, amenget cur artizans-
the bone and eiuew of clur town populations,
Having speut nt least tweuty-five years at the
bench, we feel and write as eue of thora; and, il
asked as a father what we meet fear for our sonLt,
'Who intend learning some nie chanical business, we
anevrer-th)e contamination of profanitF in the work-
shop. Why should this be se?7 We have filled the
various positions from the apprentice to the em-
ployer, and we uuhesitatingly auswer, iL is an evil
that need not exiet if emiployers would but under-
stand and attend to their duty,

If any person takes inte his service yeuths,
especially bound appreutices, who are to speud in
such service their brightest days juet preceding
manhood, iL je that person's duty, ns far as ln bie
power, te preveut them from being eorrupted by
evil commnunications duriug the heurs of labour.
We know whereof ire speak. Wbere employees
are under judicions discipline-a discipline that
tende te make thora respectable and respect theni-
Belves-they will respect their empleyevs and
reuder theni cheerful and profitable service. The
eniployeo should know that the rules cf hie work-
shop do net allow cf the use of pr-ofane swearing or
flLhy conversation ; and that if ho indulges in it'
it is at the risk cf loec cf bis position. These rules
we have I<nuwn te be strictly enforced, nad ivitb
the meet eatisfactory, reaulte; but te bo in a posi-
tion toenforce euch rulce, the employer muet keep
hie own skirte dlean. We would retain ne mpn in
our employ for a day that would net submit te se
avholesome a discipline, although bis dismiesal
should cautie us any amount cf pecuniary loas or
incouvenience.

Employers, as well as parents, have immense
responsibilities restirig upon them with regard te
eur ycuth, who are te be the men and wemen-
sye the rulers-of the nextgeneritLion. Let ail sec
to iL that they do noL, fur case or lucre, shirk, these
responsibilities. Upon the good moral cha.acter
of these youths dues the future progrees and weli-
beiug of cur country depend.

THE STREETSVILLE FLAX WORKS.

WVe lhad iuteuded paying a visit te these workEr,
with the view of furnishing our readers a descrip-
tien thereof: the following article, copied front
or excellent cotempcrary, the -Canada Fariner,

ebviates the neccpsity cf doing se. The descrip-
tion in the Farier, as will ho observ'ed, ie iiius-


